
High school athletes forge friendship amid
cancer’s scariest days that will ‘last forever’

O
n those dark, excruciating nights when the aftermath of a brutal chemo

treatment would set in, as the nausea invaded her body, as the scary

thoughts began to creep into her mind and she couldn’t sleep, Vivian

Eagle would call Cade Thompson. h Cade was the only person on earth

Vivian knew who could understand what she was going through. How awful this

bone cancer was, this beast that had invaded Vivian and Cade’s left legs in almost

the exact same spot.

On those phone calls, Vivian and Cade
would try to fi�nd ways to laugh, to fi�nd hope
and they would try to forget the moment they
learned their high school sports careers would
have to take a back seat to an opponent tougher
than any they had ever faced. This opponent
was trying to take their lives.

The beast came calling for Vivian in January
2022, just after she fi�nished her sophomore
volleyball season at Avon High, just after she
made an elite club team, a team she played on
at just one tournament before her cancer diag-
nosis came.

It started as a dull pain in Vivian’s left knee
that turned into a bump that kept growing,
which turned into horrifi�c pain that turned into 

Beautiful survivors 

Cade Thompson holds Vivian Eagle for prom pictures at Friendship Gardens Park in Plainfi�eld on Saturday.
Both are cancer survivors. PHOTOS BY MYKAL MCELDOWNEY/INDYSTAR
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See SURVIVORS, Page 8A

Eagle, 17, a junior at Avon High School, pins a
boutonniere on Thompson’s jacket on
Saturday at Friendship Gardens Park in
Plainfi�eld.
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Indianapolis leaders on Monday revealed details
about a new crisis response program, made up of
licensed social workers and clinicians, that will re-
spond to mental health-related calls in the city in
lieu of law enforcement. 

The eff�ort, called the Clinician-Led Community
Response program, will roll out this summer start-
ing in downtown Indianapolis. The teams will re-
spond to 911 calls for nonviolent behavior crises or
substance abuse help. 

The aim is to avoid people in the throes of a men-
tal crisis ending up in the criminal justice system. 

“A health crisis is best dealt within the health
care system, rather than the legal system,” Mayor
Joe Hogsett said. 

Calls for such a program resurfaced last year
when 39-year-old Herman Whitfi�eld III was tased
and handcuff�ed face down by Indianapolis police 

City unveils
new eff�ort
for mental
health crises 
Law enforcement members will
not be part of response teams 
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An Indianapolis police sergeant who was seen in
body camera footage kicking a handcuff�ed man in
the face has pleaded guilty to a felony in federal
court. 

Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Sgt. Eric Hux-
ley, who is currently suspended from the depart-
ment, appeared in person at the federal courthouse
in downtown Indianapolis on Monday to formalize
a guilty plea to the single charge in his indictment:
deprivation of rights under color of law. 

He was indicted in the federal Southern District
of Indiana in October – more than a year after the
arrest at the heart of the charge took place. 

Indy offi�cer who
kicked man in
handcuff�s pleads
guilty to felony
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